Long Melford Rainbow Book Bingo Orange Challenge
Owl Babies by
Martin Waddell

My World,
Your World

Rain by Sam
Usher

Monkey Nut
by
Simon
Rickerty

The Queen’s Lift
Off by Steve
Anthony

The Rhythm
of the Rain
by Grahame
Baker-Smith

First Book of
the Sea by
Nicola Davies

The Dog who
ate the
World by
Sandra
Dieckmann

The Night
Dragon by
Naomi
Howarth

Fox in the
Night by
Martin
Jenkins

Tug of War by
Naomi Howarth

Open Very
Carefully by
Nick Bromley

Jack and the
FlumFlum
Tree by Julia
Donaldson

Goldilocks
and just the
One Bear by
Leigh
Hodgkinson

Moth by
Isabel
Thomas

Stuck by
Oliver
Jeffers

 As you read these books colour the block in.
When you have completed one line you will get a bronze badge.
When you have completed two lines you will get a silver badge.
When you have read all the books you will get a gold badge.

The Giant of
Jum by Elli
Woollard

Old Hat by
Emily
Gravett

Funnybones
by Janet
and Allan
Ahlberg

Good Little
Wolf by
Nadia
Shireen

Draw or paint a picture
of your favourite
character.
Design an outfit for
the main character in
the story.
Use play dough/clay
etc to make a model of
one of the book
characters – bring it to
school or take a photo!

Read another book
written by one of the
authors.

Make a poster about
the book My World,
Your World.

Design a healthy meal
for one of the
characters.

Bake a cake for one of Draw a story map about
the characters in the
the story to help you
book.
retell it.

Create a Wanted
poster for one of the
animals.

Write a postcard to
your favourite
character.

Go on a number or word
Draw a picture of your
hunt.
favourite page in the
Can you spot any
book.
numbers or words from
your story?

Create a model of one
of the houses in the
story.
Design a hat.
(specific to Old Hat by Emily
Gravett)

Write a book review –
‘I like this book
because’

Design a moth.
(specific to Moth by Isabel
Thomas)

Please choose 2 activities per book that you share with your child. Either take a photo of your child completing
the activity or the finished result and/or bring the finished result into school if appropriate! 

Please ask your child’s class teacher if you have any questions!

